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Flemmning approached the subject froni the side of inucll
practical ex[ierience of thp needs of exploring parties, new
settiernents, soldiers and sailors and people in diffèrent situations
wliere no regular service can be hield. MUany such peopie would
gladiy have religious service; whie they miight not be willing
to conduct it without the aid of a manual authorized by the
church. If the cliurch feit bouind to, provide at great expense
hiymns for public worsliip, it iniglit, upon the same principle,
provide prayers for its scattered menibers and thus free them,
fromn tâe necessity of hiaving recourse to the prayer books of
another churcli. As Mr. Flemnming lias always been known to
be not only a firm, nember of our churcli but a Presbyterian by
principle, his testimony was feit to be a most important contri-
bution to, the discussion. Eacli of these gentlemen spoke from a
different standpoint--the one fromn that of the minister for more
than a quarter of a century of a large city congregation-the,
other from that of a traveller and explorer, acquainted by
experience -with tthe needs of scattered and isolated grou psof
people in a wandering and unsettied age of the worid.

Tmis subject lias in no way been tkrust upon oui consideration
by the Summier Sdhool or by any one giving an airing to his
particular hobby to the annoyance or weariness of others. F9Dr
a most imnportant overture wvas sent up to last Gen. Assembly,
supported by Dr. Laing of Dundas and Dr. Thomson of Sarnia,
and by the Assembiy referred to an influential comrnittee, with
instruction3 to report to, next Assembly. The programme fo
the Sunîmer Schiool was drawn up by those who, knew nothing
of the ovecture-so that, it would appear as if the subject liad
itself atiracted the attention of ininisters, eiders and mnemnbers of
our dhurcli. It shouid not be overiooked also that the Scottisli

Chrbshave taken action in this inatter. The Churcli of
Scotland, under tiec guidance of Dr. Crawford provided Aids to
Devotion for the use of soldiers and sailors more than MtIrt
years ago. The B3ook of Coxnmon Order or Euchoiogion is now
used by ministers of ail denominations and it bias liad a markcd
effect upon the devotional services of inany cliurches. The
Engliisli ]resbyterian Chiurci lias issued under chiurcli
autiority a myanual of services for the lise of ministers and tic
U. P. Church lias also preparcd a similar book of the mnerits of


